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AOTEN OP THE WEEK.
Ills Excellency the Minister of Interior

yesterday morning in the I'auahi from a
TMt to the Leper settlement on Molokai, where

b bad bees to look into the management of that
owMithtnent. He was gratiGed to find every-ttiis- g

giog on satisfactorily, and the lepers as
oomterleMe and contented as eople in their

condition could well be. His Excellency
wm dtaied on Molokni longer than ho nntici-pat-

owittg to the calm weather which pre-

vented the l'auahi from making the usual

tin
IIk ExeeUeRcy the Governor of Oalm, and

34k. ftemims returned yesterday from tVaialua,

with a party consisting of Col. and Mrs. Pratt,
3K. he Monaeyer, and several other gentlemen

wta have beea lasting the sweets of country life

ttae for a week or two.

The Xext Mmu ITie Jlorray, now due, will

r bring the next mall from San Francisco.

Bartow holds a credit sale of desirable goods

st bis salesroom on Thursday. As the goods

offered cover a large range of articles suited to
tbe trade, a rare opportunity will be afforded to
rtpfeoisii stocks.

Tbg sect Steauers. The mail steamer from

Sn Francisco will be dne hero about the
17t ad sail about the 19th iasL The Nebraska
Ifmb Auckland will be due and will sail about
the taae tirno

Quick Despatch. The bark Queen Emma,
wtricii vessel arrived here on the 1st "inst, with a

ft cargo of assorted merchandise, was discharged '

ami reloaded with a fall cargo of sngar by her en

tsrpriwng agents, Messrs. G. Browcr & Co., in

less Una five days. This is lh quickest despatch
we remember in the case of a sailing vessel.

The Qoeeo Emma sailed for San Francisco on

Sater&iy.

Raix.- - For a. few .days past copious showers

baro fallen on'rarious , parts of Oaliu, greatly to
the benefit of vegetation. Wo'nnderstand that
Iwavy rains liare recently fallen on tho mountains i

of West Maui, which will furnish a supply or

water for irrigation at Lahaina and Wailuku.
We hope soon to hear that the people of East
Maui have been blessed with a good supply of the
needed' element. At Makawao they seem to
bave suffered more than on other portions of the
isiand.

Mr. S. 11. Dole jn his interesting letter on Im-

migration, when speaking of the ancient style of
colonisation, instanced the occupation of Pales-

tine by the "Jews under Joihua, the successive

occupation of Home by the Goths and Huns," Arc

W oare.glad to hear the writer deprecate that
. C' . . . .. , . .

HizaUon: What about Lo, the poor Indian J We
ii . . .......

we'of the impression modern civilization nas im-

migrated him down to a tolerably small point,
from the Northern confines of Canada to l'ata-geui- a

and it's a immigratin' him down finer

everyday. But then, you know, he's a savage

fur whom nobody cares.
if ti.

"Wk print below an item taken from tho Fresno
(Oal.) Expositor or August 28th. The great
work undertaken in order to irrigate the valleys

of Oatifornia, many of which, although extremely
fert!)T would be 'comparatively worthless forng-riciiita-

were it not for the facilities offered to
termers for irrigation :

T Stn Jeiqnin and King's River Canal and Irri-
gation Coiapuiv bavo 100 Cbinuocn at work, and
wlMtave more as coon as harvest Is orer. This canal
iii feetdeep, 11 feet banks ; 142 fret tn width on the
Up aonl SO feet at the bottom ; it will bo 120 miles In
laagta. The Company have sarreyod and sounded
Tulare lake and found 700 square miles of water.

Cafcfernia, notwithstanding the short time
vrhfob has elapsed since tho cultivation of the soil

has been made an industry, is fast taking her
as tho first grain growing State in the

Union.

rtA. feibvd of ours, while walking through ono

oT'Uib narrow streets in town on a dark night

last week, ran into a horse which was bitched

on the stdewalk. He stepped on tho horse's

beeh, but- - the animal being u mild and placid

btact, refrained from sending our friend into
" kiosdom come." The horse was properly U

tho matter soon settled between

raao.ond beast ;" though the. man wishes ns to
say that although ho fully recognizes the right of
swybody and everybody to hitch their horses on

the sidewalk in the night, particularly when the
rnTdllelof the street is either very'miidjy or yery
fus!y!f still he thinks it would be a great protec-tto- e

to pedestrians, and perhaps an act of hu-

manity when they do so on very dark nights, to
have lanterns attached to their horses' tails.

The Military Band played on Emma Square on

Saturday afternoon last, having postponed their
oeneert from Thursday on account of the funeral

qjjMn. Jndd, which took place on that day. Tho
regular day for the Band at Emma Square is

Thorsday, and they will play this week on that
day at S o'clock as usual. We would suggest,
however, that Saturday would be a better day for

these concerts, as on Thursday a largo class of
the residents or Honolulu are nnable to attend.
It would no donbt ,bo a great pleasure to me-

chanics and others after a week of hard labor to
repair to the Square on Saturday afternoon and
listoo to the strains of "sweet music" for an hour.

It would soon, become something to-b- looked

forward to and spoken of ss one of the pleasant
evests of the week. V - ItJCjO

The Ball given at "Watluka, Maui, on Satur
day evening, September 28th, was a grand suc-
cess. Altuougti"but few drour Honolnla residents
attended, tbero were a Bafficient number of tho
residents of Iani presenf'to form a largoiparly
and make lively times. Everything was got up

!in Jflne style. Manyjherbiegret that ;owinc to
tlhe fact of the close approach'of qnartcrday they

were prevented Irom making the excursion and
enjoying themselves. AH was not, however, un-

alloyed pleasure to those who went from here.
We ticlieyb thaVevery:6ne of ihera (sometair
dozen,'"dnringfHietimerth'ey were ,,!tripping"tbe
light fantastic," had all their traveling clothes
carried off by some scampa, and were conseqaently
obliged to return in their "store clothes." We
hear that the DepatyShcriflf of Man! was also .a
sufferer, having lost his saddle and saddle-bag- s.

There is no dOubMhe.Rood people of 'Wailnkn
would like to catch the rogues who. took such lib-

erties with'the property of "the guests they were

entertaining.

The Kilacka During the time this vessel
has been laid up she has undergone thorough re
pairs, particularly in her machinery, which in
many respects has been considerably improved.
New boxes havo been made for the' main shaft-

ing, new sole platu for thrnst bearing and an en-ti-

new disconnecting apparatus, by means of
which the engineer wfil be enabled to disconnect
the propellor in leas than threo minutes, whereas
by the old machinery at least half an hour was
occupied in uncoupling. By the new apparatus,
when it is desirable to go under sail alone, which
. . .r .1 ' 1 - l r i

j " requeuu me passage irom me
windward, tho rapidity with which it can be done

... . . .' . . . ....
will result in the saving of no inconsiderable
quantity of coal, as fires were obliged to be kept
up heretofore during the long process of uncoup-
ling. Besides the above repairs and improve--'

ments other parts of tho machinery have been
thoroughly overhauled, one new connecting rod

has been put in, new brasses made, etc. The en- -

gineers pronounce the machinery in as good con-

dition as it ever was, and capable of running for

years without any further material repairs. Be-

sides the repairs on the machinery, the vessel has
been painted inside and ont, and the sails repaired.

The cabin has been and varnished, and
new mattrasses and pillows furnished. Upon her
leaving the wharf last evening she looked as trim
and bright as thoagh she had been enjoying a
long rest and bad grown sleek upon iu

On Wednesday last the Mexican Andreas, tho
murderer of his countryman Bosario was arrested
by Deputy Marshal Dayton at the house at Ewa
where be has been in the habit of stopping. lie
was in his room when Mr. Dayton arrived at the
house (about daylight in tlie morning). Upon
Mr. Dayton's rapping at tho door he immediately
opened it and when told of the chargo against
him gave himself np at once. Our account of tho
murder published last week was necessarily
meagre as oar paper was issued the morning af-

ter the marder and before any details of tho affair
had reached town. Wo give below a more cir-

cumstantial account as given by Mr. Dayton a3
the results of his investigation, and which we
take from the Advertiser: The following par
ticularsi obtained from Deputy Marshal Dayton,
are substantially the facts in this tragic affair.

It appears that during Tuesday, there was a cattle--

drive, and that AnJreas, who is noted as a
quarrelsome an i dangeroas man particularly when

drinking, got intoxicated. He had attacked a
native, and in the melee the native knocked him
down, and then to escape bis drunken fury,
mounted a horse and rode off. Meeting John
Meek jr., Andreas tried to attack him, but get-

ting away,Meek met Ho3ario on horseback and

told him about Andreas, who was at a houso a
short distance off. Rosario rode ts the house,
while approaching which, Andreas rushed at him
with a large bowie-knif- e in his hand, and apparent-
ly without saying a word, seized the bridle of tho

uorse ana commencea staooing at uosano. i ne
latter was seen leaning over the side of the horso
while Andreas, still holding tbo bridle, went a
distance of a hundred yards, when Jtosario fell
off. Andreas then mounted the horso, ond'seiz-in- g

Itosario by the ankle, dragged him a hundred

yards farther, his head and shoulders trailing in
the dust. Then dropping tho body, Andreas
made a circuit once or twice round the scene of

the murder, and then started oh in pursuit of tho
native with whom he had first quarreled. All
this was done in plain sight of eight or ten per- -

'
lyred with fear as to neither attempt to savo

Rosario or nrrcst hia murderer. Had the latter
succeeded in overtaking the native, there would

doubtless bave been another brutal murder to
chronicle. The man however, understanding his

peril, had lassoed a fresh liorse on the plain, and
was soon beyond pursuit. Giving up the chase,

Andreas went to a house occupied by Mr. Sam n el

Andrews, where he has been stopping, and tak-

ing off his clothes stained with thn ' blood of
Bosario, hid them nnder the mattress, and quietly
went to bed. On Friday last Andreas, before

the Police Magistrate, waived examination
through his counsel Messrs. Harris and Jones,
and was daly comiltcd to trial in the Sspreme
Court,

Mit. Editors Beading the Jnly British Quar-

terly Jiecieic's article on Marco Polo's Travels,

you will find the following extract, which may or
may not bo pertinent to the mnch discussed ques-

tion of" Labor and Population":
" Now, one lesson borne in upon ns by tho'

changes which tho world has seen since Polo's
day is distrust of trade as a regenerator. Here
were countries full of tbo wealth, tho comforts,

all tho results of trade. Hero was mercantile ac-

tivity over a greater area than the world has since

seen. Here was the bustle, the competition, tho

energy which Westerns have since developed, an-

ticipated, just as bank notes and the mariner's
compaas had been anticipated. And what is the
result? Well, the poet of course exaggerates

.when he says,
Better snj jears of Europe than a ejrle of Cathay,'

"but ttill ho' touches 'the blot. Stacnatlon.Tntel-lectua- l

poverty, Eocial evils greater than our own

these are what a nation has come to which

gave itself np to trade. - - ;
"It is necessary to noto ibisr-fo- r despite re-

peated disappointments, the believers in the gos-

pel of trade are as unflinching as the believers in

the Commune. Nbt five years ago Elihu Burritt
was making one of his tours, giving out the old

platitndes, talking of Commerce (which has fre-

quently been a prime cause of bloodshed among

civilized nations) as the grand pacifier, hiding out

of sight such unpleasant facts as that certain
commercial States prefer war to free trade. Nor
will the events of two years ago have cured Euch

min, though it seems patent enough that trade
and commerce, and the growth of wealth, did not
do mnch for Franco, and that the Germans, com-

mercially, have mado a very good 'thing of war.

The fact is, people who care not a whit about the

gospel of trade (tho supposed connection, t. e.,

between trade and the peaceful progress of man)

like this sort of talk just as the Jews in Ezekiel's

days liked to have smooth things talked to them.

They are determined to make money in their own
A nMallrtlitftfl TflAinV flfl f 'nlTI TPS'

that their way of growing rich is condncive to

tho world's good. Not that they would leave off
if the reverse was made plain to them. No ; jf
yon show that their way of growing Queensland

cotton or Fiji arrowroot-i- destroying the island
ers .as fastens they can bc.destroyed, they will

talk' about 'rotting races'.in the spirit of tho baclr--
woodsman who 'improves' his Indians off the face
of the earth. If you show that, besides the dying

oat of n whole race, its'poor remnants are, by the
tricks of these s, turned hope
lessly against that Christianity which else might
be their comfort in their decay, they will either
warn you against listening to meddler's tales, or
else with brazen hypocrisy they will assert that
it is really a good thing for- tho poor Polynesian
to be torn from his island and take lo tho labor
field and the barrack, because there ' ho will be
brought in contact with civilization.' Wp repu-

diate such a miserable repetition of subterfuges,
which good Bishop Las Casa3 in his latter days
bitterly repented having given way to."

j. o. c

the London correspondent
of tlic"Sydncy Jlcrald speaks as follows
of tlic great strike of bniltlers in London :

" Unquestionuly the most important of
disputes in this country is that

of tho London builders, although tho
stragglc'Iacks mnch bf thointonsity which
characterised that of 1 859. As mentioned
in previous letters, the demand of the men
is lor a working day of nine hours at the
rate of 9d. per hour. By way of com-

mencing operations, they withdrew the
men from two of the leading London
establishments, the employers replying by
a general lock-ou- t. Meetings on both
sides followed, the language at each being
of the most determined character, and a
protracted and severe struggle seemed
imminent. In the midst of the dispute,
the executive of the Labour and Capital
Committee, organized by the Social
Science Association, proposed that the
matter should be submitted to arbitration,
but the idea was at once repudiated by
the men, who declared they would not be
satisfied with anything short of the nine
hours. Eut while things looked so des-

perate, a portion of the men, the masons,
entered into negotiations with the em-

ployers, the result being a compromise,
whereby the men agreed to work long
hours in summer and short hours in winter,
the whole to, form an average of nine
hours per day throngliour the year. They
also agreed to accept eightpence half
penny per hour. The carpenters and
others Svere furious when they heard of
this, and have since held meetings at
which the conduct of the masons has been

most severely condemned. The masons,
however, were merely looking after their
own interest They did not like the idea
of passing the summer season in enforced
idleness, with the prospect of remaining
equally idle during the winter, for the
mason's calling can be properly practised
only during a continuance of fine weather.
The struggle has therefore resolved itself
into a kind of triangular duel between
the employers, the masons, and the car-

penters.
It is noticeable that little heed has been

taken of a portion of the agreement in
which the employers pledge themselves
to the. paying of wages on Friday eve-

nings. Were this to be "carried out it
would do much towards preventing the
evil of late hours on Saturdays, to say
nothing of the effectual blow aimed at
Saturday night drinking. There has been
considerable talk respecting tire formation
of a Cooperative Building Association,
but at present nothing practical has been
done, few of the men caring to take on
themselves tho responsibilities and cares
of business. These they prefer leaving
to others.

The best friends of the workmen regard
with some misgivings the indiscreet man-

ner in which some of the men are using
their power. In more than one instance,
no sooner have they obtained the nine
hours, than they demand eight, and so

with wages. In several cases, the men,
after receiving an advanco of ten per
cent., arc demanding a further increase.

Tho result is, as before mentioned, that
everything is rising in" price, to the no
small discomfort of persons in the receipt
of small fixed incomes; a salary of 120

now going only as far as iJlOO did two
years ago. A continuance of this state
of affairs may render possible a scheme
which has often been broached and
ridiculed, namely, the importation of
Chinese labour. The Chinaman has made
himself useful in Australia and the United
State; and why not in this country. So
ask some of our employers. Others talk
of .importing materials ready made for
use, in fact so far as the carpenters and
joiners employed in the building trades
are concerned, they are already begin-
ning to find competitors among their
Scandinavian brethren. True, our build-
ing operatives take all this very coolly,
but they forget that Norwegian joinery
is already largely used in this country,
and that every increase of price in the
English article furnishes an additional
inducement to the Scandinavian employ-
ers to gain a secure footing in the English
market."

It seems that this country is not the
only one where labor is the problem.

A Card.
I xotice in tho P. C. A., of Oct. 3d,

an article, in which it is stated that one of the Pro-

prietors had met with a " churlish rebuff" from an
Officer in charge of tho Station House. The simple
facts of the case were these, " that I had charge of
the Station House at the time alluded to, and had re-

ceived strict instructions to admit no ono, which was
strictly carried out. I was asked for information by
Mr. Proprietor, which X was unable to furnish. On

asking to be admitted aa a member of the Press, he
was given to understand that no one conld bo admit-- at

the time, upon which the Proprietor turned
away indignantly and left." It.gcjns to me unjust
for Mr. Proprietor to railfoff fall of ire and make
groundless accusations against an oEccr in the dis-

charge of his duty, because his was
piqu,cd at tho refusal to admit him when the startling
rcquit was made "as a member of thePreis." "For

the " Proprietor's" sake let me quote a word or two
which. I once beard of a certain animal "that the

lower be held his bead, tho less people would see of
his ears," and act accordingly.

A. ilcDcrr..

COJUIEnCUL.
- nONOLtXTJ, OCTOBER S, 1672.

Wo have no foreign arrirals to report. The Queen

Emma tailed on Saturday last with a full freight
amounting to ISO tons fcnear, Ul) tons Kice and Faddr,

tome 100 bales Fulu, 1,100 Hides and some Tallow
and Wool.

The D. C Murray is now fully due with-- mail. It,
is not likely the win bring much cargo and there is
but little here for a return cargo, especially as the
steamer will be here to sail about the tame lime.

The brig Angusta is loading for Oregon, and bark
Delaware for British Columbia both will carry offmoro

or less Sugar, Rice, Molasses and Pnlu.
The reports from Maui are not at all favorable to

the growing crops, ttill they have had' a llttlo rain
lately. From the Hilo district tho reports are most
favorable, the crops premises to be much larger than
was expectod still wo doubt now if the coming crop
wm be as large as tne lasu Aiaui nas nereioiore
turned out double the quantity of Sugar produced by
Hawaii and Kanai together. This year it is question
able if U turns out as much. The great scarcity 'of
labor on Maui and Hawaii is being severely felt.

UXPOKTK.
For Jarrls Is. ier Kamaile, Oct. 2

Beef,bbls 10 roi. Ibis 20
Cuka, galls 1,(01 Pork, bbls
Cordage, Ail , - ' ' 1

Value Dumfsttc. tiro SO; Foreign S2&1 C6.

For San Frsncijco. per Queen Kmma, Oct &

Calf Skins pes 15 l'nlu, lbs 8,239
Calf Skim, pkgs 16 Ricr.lln i;,SOO
uml M.M9, pes Jsnwp&nini, pltga z
Hides, "res 1.103 Sopir. Ibi 351,7--

Molaues. calls 3.343 Tallow, lbs 17.007
1'ad.lj, ll 176,0(3 Wool, lbs 5,110

ttuoe iwmesiic ,.eoi

I'OKT OF J(OZVOI,ULi;.

AIUtlVKl).
Oct. Waririct. from Moloksl. , . .

3 Sfhrs .Mary Kllen and Isabella from Maui, and Iloko- -

leie irom Kauai.
4 Sell r Nellie .Merrill from Mini.

Sclirs Katnoi onrl Kinan from Manl.
7 Schrs Actire aod Uilama from Hawaii, Jnanlta and

elp L.lte lankee from 3HM.
$ Scbr l'auahi from Molokai.

SAILED.
Oct. 2 Haw schr Kamaile, Dorlljr, for Jarris Island, sclirs

Keoni Ana ror Kauai, and l'juant lor Jlolokai.
3 Scbr Jenny for Kanai. -
4 Selir Warwick for Molokal.
5 Haw lik Queen Emma. Jenks. for San Francisco.
7 Sclirs Xctlle Merrill and Kinau for Mani, Lukaand

Hnsnielo lor hftnal. i
S Stmr Kilauea for Windward Ports.

iii:i.
COAX At II Mo. ll.imaii. on the 2Glh of September. Mrs.

Fidelia C. Conn, wife of Iter. 3itus Coan, aged G2 years, 7
monins ana iz aays.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAILUKU PLANTATION!
II. Cormrrll, Proprietor,
AND MOLASSES FROJI THISSUG for sale in lots to suit purchasers. Ap

ply to jtrj Ubu. l. JiCL,t,A.. Agent,

To Let.
v A very Convenient Cottngc, Ifo. 107

?uuanu Avenue, containing L'arlor, three Bed
Dining Room, Pantry, Linen Itoom.

Kitchen and Uatli ltoom, with good Wood-tie- in
the yarl. Apply to J. S. Lli.MU.N.

A Tenant without horses preferred. 30 2t

TRANSATLANTIC

FIRE INSURANCE CONPANY,

Capital, One Million Prussian Tlialcrs
mllH UNDERSIGNED having been nn- -
X pointed Agents of the above Company aro now
ready to
Issue Policies against Bisks of Fire, on Buildings,

It'lerchanillse mid Furniture,
on terms equal to those of other respectable com-

panies. Losses paid for and adjusted here.
Por particulars apply to

39-l- H. HACKFBfiD & CO., Agents.

WALL PAPER!
A Large and New Assort

ment of
"W all IE si, r i' !

FOR SALE BY

30 1m WILDER A CO.

NOTICE.

THE lnnd formerly belonging to the
Kainnikau, of Honolulu, deceased in the

year 1853, and inherited by right of descent by his
sister Aa, also deceased, has by a decree of the Pro-
bate Conrt of the Hawaiian Islands, given by Hon.
H. A. Widemann, Associate Justice of tho Supremo
Court, on "the 9th day or February, 1S71, beeomo the
property of the undersigned, husband of the dece
dent, which property is situated at Auwaioiimu, in
Honolulu, and more particularly described in Land
Commission Award Ao. 1312, and Hoyal Patent --No
5663. and at present held br William Berrill, or his
agents. Now, this is to notify, tho said William Ilcr- -
rill, that tbo undersigned claims damages Tor the use
of said land from the date first held by him up to the
last day of September, 1S72. which claim is assessed
at the rato of Sixty Dollars a year, and if not paid
on or before the last day of December, lot.', 1 will
take possession of all property on the premises and
dispose of the same at public auction to satisfy, said
claims.

Should tho said claims be paid me on or before the
last day of December next, I hereby further notify
the said Wm. RcrrUi to remove tho buildings or
cause the same to be removed from the above men
tioned premises. For further particulars inquiro of
u. W. I'lLll'u, my agent, Honolulu.

KAHOOMAU,
Honolulu, October 7th, 1872. 39 lm

Administrator's SaLejf Real Estate.

TN PltOBATE-I- N THE MATTER OF
JL the Estate of J. L. DESHA, deceased.

Whereas by an Order of Court issued by tho Hon.
Elisha II. Allen, Chief Justice of the Supremo Court,
on the 2Stb day of September, A. D. 1872, the under-
signed will sell at public auction on the premises at
Kikihale, Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the 2nd day of
November, A.I). 1872, at 12 .11., nil tho right, titlcand
interest of eaiJ deceased in andtothofollowingreal es-

tate, bounded and desciibed as follows, viz.: Begin-
ning at the southwest side of a lano C feet wide at a
point which is North 27 30' West, true, two hun-

dred and seventy-fou- r and a half feet from tbe junc-
tion of said lane with Mauna Kea Street, just abuvo
Liberty Hall, and running South 63 40' West.truo,
eighty-si- x and a half feet, and South 86 3U' West,
true, twenty-nin- e and three-tenth- s feet, along a right
of way, thence South 12 East, true, thirty-on- e and
a half feet, North 85 30' East, trno, twenty-cigh- t

and eight-tent- feet, and South 20 3 30' East, truo,
nine and three-tenth- s feet along Royal Patents Nus,
39 and 55, thence N. 67 20' East, true, ninety-seve- n

and feet along Royal Patent No.
thence N. 23 30' West, true, forty-fiv- e and a half
feet along lane, as specified above, and containing an
area of 4,850 sqaaro feet, as per survey made by C.
J. Lyons in 1872.

The said lot is subdivided in three parts, tbe plans
of which can be seen at the office of W. C. Parke, at
the Conrt House, and will be exposed for sale sep-

arately, together with the buildings thereon situated.
Also, immediately after said sale, there will be

sold at the Conrt House, all the right, titlo and in-

terest of said deceased in and to that lot of land
in Pauoa Valley, and containing by survey

11 acres, more or less, (a plot of which can be seen
at tho oEco of W. C. Parke,) and more particularly
described in Land Commission Award Kuleana No.
525, Apana 2, to S. Kapuiki, on March 2S, 1855.

W. C. PARKE,
Administrator Estato J. L. Desha.

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.
Honolulu, October 1, 1872. 39--

.Notice.
NOTICE is hcrcbr given thntPUIJLIC FREDENBERO, of Koloa, Kauai, has

appointed W. 11. WRIGHT, of the same place, as his
Attorney, having given him full power to act for him
and in bis stead. jukam riusiwaiuiiu.

37-l-

For Sale.
Jnst Received, via San Francisco
Aa Invoice of English Saddles.

15.6m II. IIACKFELD A CO

Consular Notice.
PERSONS indebted to the EstateALLWILLIAM CROLEY.dcceascd.late of Maui,

are hereby notified to pay the amount of such in-

debtedness to GEORGE W. WILLFONG, at Wai-
luku, Maui, who is duly authorised to act In the set-

tlement of said Estate, or to the United States Consul
at Honolulu within sixty days from date ; and all
persona having claims against said JZstate are re-

quested to present them for settlement as above. 35--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

F. A. SOHAEFBR & Co.
Have Jnst Opened

And Offer for Sale a Splendid Assortment of

Goods of Every Description
RECEIVED

Per ' R. C. Wylle,' from Bremen
To which they call the attention of the Trade.

3 Fricea and Terms to Salt the Times. Si

HUNGARIAN WINES!
Hock Wines,

Superior French Claret
And Bordeaux Wine

Old Sherry and Port Wine,
In Cases and Casks.

German Pale Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, in boxes,

Cognac, in demijohns,

Superior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 per Cent., full proof
For Sale at

F. A. SCUAEFER i CO'S.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CALFSKINS !

Coconnut Kluttinz;,
Tabic Damask

VIENNA

Cane Seat Chairs, Centre Tables, &c

Austrian Glassware,

leather Ware, Wooden Ware,
And a large variety of

Cigars and Cigaritos
Of Snperior Quality.

For Sale at
3G 2m F. A. SCHAEFEK A CO'S.

II. HACKFELD & CO
Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Wow Xjfioa.clim.gr,

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WVLIE

123 DAYS FIIOJI BltEMEit,

PEINTS, LAWS, MUSLINS,

White and Blue Cottons, and Drills,

Blue Denims, Burlaps, Mosquito Netting,

Blue and White Flannels, White Moleskin,

Assorted Bed Quilts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

Socks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Plaids,

Woolen Blankets, red, while, green, bluo 4 grey,

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Ilcdfonl Cord,

Innings, &c.
For Tailors' uso.

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' D II ESSES.

Bunting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Beregc,

Assorted Perfumery, Lubin'g Extracts, ic.
Assorted English Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

A. I'iiU Assortment of German,
French and English

G-ROCERI- !

Rhino Wines. Champagne, Scotch Ales,

Gcrmaa and Norwegian Ales, Gio, Sherry.

HARDWARE,
Butchers' Knives, Pen and Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babhitt's Metal, Eaea Tin, Tin Plates,

Fenoo Wire, Galvaniied Iron Pipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iron,

Assorted Qualities Needles,

Silver Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

Ac, ic, Ac.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding Whips

cojiiis axu imusuus,

Assorted Cordage,

Portland Cement, best brands.

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and Pitch,

Fire Clay, Fire Sand, Firo Bricks,

Qdk Boats for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF .

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Consisting of

Mahogany Sideboard, with Marble Slab l Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, Rosewood Sofa,

Cane Seat Foldingchairs,

FINE HAVANA AND GERMAN CIGARS,

In full assortment and at various prices.

Music Boxes, Glass Beads,

And Many Oilier Goods too iVnmer.
33 on to ITIcntlon. 3m

Notice.
MY AIJSENCE FROM THISDUItlSG Mr. CIUS. T. GULICK will be mr dulr

authorized attorney, and will have charge of my business.

Honolulu, March 6tb, 1S7S. Mm

AUCTION" SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

ON WEDNESDAY, : : OCT. 16th,
At lO A. 31., nt Salesroom,

The Usual Well-Selecte- d Assortment

of

DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE
Comprising

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Blankets, Hosiery,
Groceries, Crockery & Glassware

Devoe's and Gaslight Oil,

Boston rd Matches,
Choice Teas and Tobaccos,

Wrapping Paper, Haw'n Sugars,
Galvanized Iron Pails,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

ALSO, CASES AND CASKS OF ALE!

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Executor's Sale
'.......OF

REAL ESTATE
Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

At Public Auction.

By virtue of an order of sale, made by tbe Supreme
Court, sitting as a Court of Probate, on the SSth day
of September, 1S72, in the matter of tho Estate or
William Humphreys, late of llonolulu, deceased,
there will bo sold at Publio Auction, at the Auction
Room of E. P. Adams, Esq.., on Queen Street, in
said llonolulu,

On Saturday, October 26th, 1872,
s At 13 o'clock Soon,

The Following Described Property,
To Wit:

A piece of Land situate on Private Street, near
Kukui Street, in Peteula, llonolulu aforesaid, as fcl
lows : From tbe north corner of this land on Private
Street, aforesaid, run along the AfuDg premises 61
feet cast; thenco along tho premises of George B.
Einmos, 49 feet west; thence along; the premises of
w. It. beal, GZ reel north ; tbence along Private
Street to the starting point, SI feet, with Swelling
House and Outhouses thereon. Government water
laid on, shado trees, tc. This property is'to be sold
subject to a Icaso between tho late Wm. Humphreys
and Wm. Hughes, Esq., yielding rent at the rate of

dollars a month, and which nas months
yet to run.

ALSO, a piece of Land, situate near Emma Street,
in Kaakopua, in said Honolulu, as follows: From the
east corner of this land run north 37 30' west G6
feet ; thence south 50 west 57 feet ; thence south
3S 15' ca(t CS feet ; thence north 47 s cast 55 feet
to the starting point, ineluding an area of 103 square
fathoms, with Dwelling Honso and Outhouses there
on; uovernmcnt water laid on.

Tbo sale of tbtjo properties witl afford onusual
opportunities of investing in very desirable cottage
residences.

For further particulars inquire of S. B. Dole, Ex-
ecutor of the will of said William Humprcys, dceased

Terms at Sale.
S. B. DOLE. Executor.
E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

REAL. ESTATE
X"TjrXJIiIC ATJCTIOW.

On Thursday, 14th of Nov. next,
At I'i o'clock Noon,

THE Undersigned will Sell
nt Public Auction, at tbo
Sales Room of E. 1'. Adams,
by order of tho Executors of
tho Will of the late

I. K. JIOFFlTT STOKE V,

The Valuable Estate
KNOWN AS

KAHUKU POINT
SITUATED

In the District of Koolanloa, Island ofOahu,

AND CONTAINING

11762 Acres of Land
MORE Oil LESS,

Of which 670S acres aro freehold, and 5021 acres are
leasehold, having about thirty jeara t run. There
aro 1271 acres of Paddocks inclosed by substantial
stone walls.

Thcro are on the Estato

Over 900 head of well-bre- d Cattle
Forty Horses,

Anil SRO Fine Wool Sliecp,
There is an excellent DWELLING HOUSE, with.

Furniture, and all neeessary Outhouses, Wool Press,
Wool Shed, Stables, .tc, all of which will be (old
vith the premises.

For further particulars. Inventory and Plan of tbe
Estate, apply to the Executors. W. L. GREEN or A.
S. CLEUH0RN, or to the Undersigned.

E. P.
C. S. BARTOW,) Auctioneers.

Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1872.

Immediately after the sate of the Kahuku Estate,
trill be sold

PUBLIC AUCTION!
By urder of tbe Executors of the late I. R. MoEtt

btoney, ail that

PIECE OF LAND AT KALAK0H0X0,

At the entrance of P uoa Valley, near Honolulu,
granted by Royal Patent No. 2180 to tbe late

Robert MoStt, containing by survey

1 32-1- 00 AOBJiS t
This piece of land is entirely fenced in, partly by

Stone Walls, and is suitable for house lot or pasture.
E. P. ADAMS,
C. S. BARTOW,

Auctioneers.

CONSULAR NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS IIKIIKBY GIVEN THAT

the property and effects of the late William
Croley will be (old

By Geo. W.Willfong at Public Auction,
In Wailuku, Maui.

On the 11th day of October next,
At O'CLOCK P. 91.,

Consisting of the following articles, rix :

COFFEE ON ABOUT 3 ACRES OF TREES,
Coffco nearly ready to pick.

Two leases of certain Lands, two Grasj Houses,
Four Pigs, lot of old Clothes, one Clock,
One Double-barr- Gun, tico old Tin Buckets,
One Store Boiler, three Mules, one Grindstone.
Lot of Tools, one Box and Contents, lot of Dishes,
Fire Tin Fans, fiftj-si- x pieces of Hoards,
Lot of Iieoks, three empty Barrels,
One Coffee-mil- One l'ack Saddle, and

Half an Acre of Awa, One Year Old.
All sales amounting to fire dollars or under, CASH

On all sales amounting tn more then fire dollars, half
cash, and a credit of three months on the other half
if desired, "with note and security.

C. a. JIATTOOJf,
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1S72. U. S. Consul.

To Rent.
That very desirable Home 'and

Premises, No. 150 Nuuana Arenue, lately
occupied by W. L, Green, Esq. Also,

The Honso and rrcmlies No. 113, adjoining.- Ap
ply to C. E. WILLIAMS,

3 tr ur J. it. ivuutr.

AUCTION SALES.
. ...

-- T ... if - -

Uy a s. HARTOW.

THIS 'DAIT,
WEDNESDAY, : :": : : OCT. 9th.

AT II CVLOCIC, A 31..

An Assortment of Dry Goods!
LOT OP

Carpenters' and Coopers' Tools,
One Breeding: laird Cage.

At IS o'clock Xosm.

Liquors on Credit!
Cases of Uencva (Gin,) Cajes ef Cordial,.

Case of Heanaiy Brandjr, Ce, fWis.

ALSO. AT 12 O'CLOCK SOOS.

Will b M 'ie ralfeilng pteferty ef Jaae flay
Wodchouse, Esq.,

One Elegant Park Phaeton,
Ftr one or tiro l'eaies.

Floor Cloth Car EJiincIns:. Ilowlf.
A 0 1

By order of tho Executor of R. O.DavU deceased.

A VALUABLE LOT OF LAW BOOKS!

After which wUl be sold :

A Carriage Hone, Mexican Saddle and
Bridle.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctkscer.

CREDIT SALE!
OF

NEW & DESIRABLE GOODS,

JttHt Recclred,

ON THUESDAY; : : : OCT: 10th,

At iO A. 31.. nt Sale Room.
Will bo SoU :

DRY GOODS!
ClotM-nE- ,

And a Superior Sciecllen f Genu', LaJiea'. Mien'
and Youths'

Boots &c Shoes.
A Splendid Variety of

Hats, Holier, White and Pancy Shirts

'Unlcralilrt anil Drawers,
AND...- -.

Fartoy articles.
C. S. BARTOW. Aoehoaetf.

JEL O O rri Sale!
ON" TUESDAY, OCT. 15th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. will bo Hold s

A FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Etc., Ete., Kte.

C. S. U4IITOW, Auctioneer

For Sale.
cAimiAUE liojtsK. lingerA:enti.i: Apply to

C. 8. BARTOW.

S330TJB.ITX
LIFE INSURANCE

ANNUITY COMPANY,

or isrnOT ?o&s,
NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

IIUBT.L. CASK rrcald.nt.
TIIKO. It. VVETJ10ItK...VIee-Prellen- t.

HEUUE.1 II. U.DKI,UI1LL. . Connael.

Absolutely no Restriction on Trarel!

POLICIES 1M0STEST1DLE

AFTEE THREE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

The cbanee that jour life will fail within year u
t tu percent. The ehanec that year houso wUl bura
within a year is less than one quarter per cent. Why
insure tbe tatter and neglect the fanner?

Life Insurance is not like. Fir Insurance, aa ex-

pense, tut a sure investment is time of need.
Xo man can foresee the condition ef his affair at

his death, but by Life Insurance a family eaa b.
Securely Provided For.

Aid aa to the best Company, there are so many tstj.
sound ones, that with ordinary intelligence yon eaa
scarcely go amiss. Bat be tore you leteet a purely
Life Insurance Company. Avoid eeeperath swtsJks
as you would poiton, and insure only in aa Life Com-

pany doing a legitimate life business. Keep nui f
r.n.l Hoards, aa van would keen out of the fire. He.
Iect a well established, weir regular! and well man-
aged Lifo Company. Oner that has safely p&js.l
through the first few trying yean of iu existence, aad
has by its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved itself
worthy of theeonndchA or the puMie, and suea a oaa
is the Sttxrih Lift liuuraim amd Aa.ai'ry t'vmpoy
of Sew York.

This Company is n.w over lea yeara old ; has bad
unparalleled success; haa accumulated ever Threat
Million dollars in assets ; baa y $112.11 eraaMW
lo each $100 of liability i haa always paid iu losses
promptly ; haa it ageneiea organised ia almwt every
State in tbe Union ; has always den a ,' business,
and has made a record and a hiat.ry that oauand
it to the people at one of the beatiath country. And
as for it liberal and honest dealing with it peiiey-holder- s,

w can refer yon not only to ita tboonad of
living numbers, bat alio to the hundred of widow
and helpless one who aro y enjoying pleasant
and happy home, a the result of a poHey ia tbo
Saccmrv.

The Secomtt We Conrtxr aeedi no irtker com-

mendation than rts lueceesfs! bastse ia oar own
Islands.

Parties on tbe other Island desiring informalUs or
needing document, will apply to the Agent fot the
Kingdom,

M. MclNERNY.
20-3- Caraer Fort and Merchant St.

CoTmniiiamtetCotuutitds liKepublliaFraaeati
Asz Ilta Hawaii.

Avis aux Francais.

UN UECENSEMEST (JUI.fQE.t.tAI. de
la population ayant. en ce mooeat. Iwu etc

France, Ie Oouvernement do la BepabHooa vient, par
nne eirculalra adreiles leJ Ages! a l'stranjtr, dx.
Ie eharger de relever lo nombre. Iasexe.l'eca, lost

nomi, etc., de leun nationaax rtsidaal da lean
respective.

a consequence, too Ie Frxaeau habitant, a
quelque titro quo ee soit, une dea ilea da rArehipel.
sont invite a vouloir bien to pruenter, dan aa delai
a psrtird'aolourdbai.aa ConnJat it Frace a Uoa.
lulu (Richard Street, 39,) do 10 h. a. mill.

Fait a Honolulu, Ie Merer!!. II Septembn, 1373.
Ie Consul et Coamisuire do la Repabliqao Fraa-eais- e,

SSSSX IE. M05SYER.
us. K-I-

For Sale.
BEST ly India Knhbcr Hose, 3-- 1 Inch

and i men. iuj it. ufiVKiaut i. C9.


